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H. A. Sutton RpentSuntlay in Innvule,
Ell.Stroug of Inavalc, spent Sunday

in this city.
Jas. ConUHnof Franklin, spent Wed

nesday hero.
Cnrl Newbaur of McCook spont Sun-

day in Red Cloud.
S. II. llogard and Ed l'egg were in

Hastings Monday.
Henry Dicdrioli transacted business

in Hastings Monday.
Roy Stevens mado n business trip to

Ouido Rock Wednesday.
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, tlio Jeweler.
W. I. Patterson of tlio Uig Chief Oil

Company, was in the city Sunday.
Farmers' Union meeting at Kellogg

Hall overy Thursday night at 8:30. tf
J". M. Wcesnor of Esbon, Kansas,

transacted business in tlio city Wed-
nesday.

Guy Dames moved to "Wheeler, Kan-
sas, Tuesday, whero ho expects to en-
gage iu farming.

W. C. Cooper of Hastings, is in the
city iu tho interests of the Lincoln
Telephone Company.

Dr. Cross intends to lcav c for his
western ranch today. A farewell ro
ceplion was given him last evening.

Tho Independent 'Phono Co. nro sur-
veying for their new lines. The work
is under the svpervision of J. A Drad
ford.

' FOR SALE International 4 II. P
horizontal gas engine in good running
onfer. See O. T. Dickenson, Red
Cloud. 10- -

Mr. and Mrs. O, O. Teel returned to
this city this morning from Leaven-
worth, Kansas, where they attended
the marriage of their daughter.
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Howard Fair was iu Kumus City
Sunday.

Ford Walker went to Alliance Mon.
day morning.

Furley Robins wont to Wheeler, Kan-
sas, Wednesday.

Heniy Karstlng of Guide Hock was
in town Tuosdny.

Kd Crary of Guide Rock, was in the
City Wednesday.

Good meals good service mod erat
prices Powell & Pope's cafo.

Mrs. Seolleld and daiignttr Floiauco,
returned from Hasting Monday.

"Tunlae" the groat stomach tonic is
sold by Cutting, the druggist.

Dr, Pace and wlfo of (Juide Rock,
called on friends here Weduosday.

Attorney Austin of Uluo Hill, is in
tho city this week attending court.

John Guy qf Guide Rock, transacted
busluess here tho ilrst of the week.

Mrs. Bert Sherman of Grand Island
visited relatives in this.city this week.

Helen Schultz, daughter of Chas.
Stihullz and wife, is quite sick this
week.

Frank Cowden loft Wednesday night
for Rivertou, whore ho will conduct a
thrco days clothing sale.

Joe Fogcl has closed up his business
matters in this city and left Tuesday
for his ranch in the west.

Cotting sells Stock
Food and International Stock Food.
Any one will help your stock just now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Railry went up to
Cowlos today, where they will spend a
few days with relatives and friends.

Dr. Warrick will meet eye, ear, nose
and throat patients and those aoeding
glasses at Dr. Damerell's, Wednesday,
April 3rd. Hours 3 to C. 2t

Chas. Djckcnson ami wife arrived
homo Tuesday from Eckloy, Colorado'
where they had beeu called by tho
serious sickness of their son Ivan.
They report him much better.

Iluy Land at Stratton , Colorado! See
Rose Brothers of Blue Hill, Nebraska
or go to Jos. A. Collins, Stratton, Colo-
rado. 3 12t Rose Bitos

Stock in the Riverton-Inaval- c Light
and Power Company, has all been sold,
money banked and the company will
begin work on their transmission HneB

within n short time.
A birthday dinnor was given March

20th at the home of John Coon in honor
of the birthday of John and George
Coon. Besides tho Coon families tlio
old settlers south of the river were
guests.
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The contour from

to knee is

There
should be no break,

. but an easy sweep

jk of line over the
er& top of the corset

fSVraiohf flown the
hips.

Savings Stamps
And WIN THE

Po.well

111
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Popes Cafe

shoulder
important.

HELP WAR

A Brassiere will
Complete Your Corset

fill

Warners Brassieres
insure this sweep of line and "blot out"

the break one otherwise would find.
They are well-mad- e, prettily designed and
trimmed, and as strongly guaranteed as the

celebrated Warner's Rustproof Corsets.

Mk. Barbara Phages

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA,
Andy Hart of Lobanon, was in tho

city Monday.
VA Garbcr is in Ouidb Rock this

afternoon.
Oleu Foe of Lincoln, tvna iu the city

the lust of tho week.

(Jlyssus Martin movod to Thcoler,
Iviiushs, tho 111 st of tho week.

FOR SALE I'ew dozen laying pul-
lets. Iuquiie at L. Yost's

Orllo Richie of Cowles, was a Red
Cloud visitor Weduosday evening.

Geo. MeCrary of Iunvalo, transneted
business iu tliis city Wednesday.

Postmaster Uurgcs3 of lnavale, tran-sictc- d

business in tho city Wednesday
Rev. Recbo is in Inavalo today at

(ending a Suuday School convention.
A number of people from Campbell,

were here Sunday inspooting tho oil
well.

h '
Commercial Superintendent! :MaUH

son of the Lincoln Tclephono com-
pany, is in the city today.

Jrs. L. Thomas, mechanical superin-
tendent of tho local "lloll" phono
plant, mado a business trip to Uluo
Hill Tuesday.

FOR SALE Dcsiroable resldonco
property iu Innvale, Neb, Modem
improvements and good outbuildings.
2 wells. Prlcod right for quick dealt
Itiqulio at this ofllco. lilt

Mr a'nd Mrs. Alex Siuelsor returned
to their homo In tho western part of
tho state, the ilrst of tho week, after
nu extended visit with his futhcr, Mr
I'rtuiU Stnolsor.

Jako Llliuger and LVnuk Starr pur-
chased tho remaining harness stock
from Joo Fogel, moved it into tho
building on the comer of Third Ave-
nue and Wobster street and are dispos-
ing of it at nttractlvo prices.

Fon Sam: 100 acres of pasture laud.
1 1.2 miles west and 2 miles north of
Inavalc, Nebraska. Fenced, tun I; and
wind mill. Terms, 850.00 an acre At
least one half down, balance with good
socurlty. Mrs. Wm. Ikons.

You will sco at the Orphcum, Satur-
day, March 23, Roscoo Arbucklc in "A
Country Hero," ono Picturcgraph, ono
Travelogue and ono llrny curtoou.
This is a Paramount special program.
Matinee .2:30, admission (1 and 17c;
nipfht 8:00, 0 and 17c.

Under tho terms .of tho daylight
saving bill, passed by congress on
March l!ith, all clocks and watches iu
the United States will be sit ahead
one hour at 2.00 a. m., Sunday, March
31st. The new time will prevail until
2:00 a. ra October(27tb, when it will
again be restored to the present time,

i A baby duughter an ived at the home
ot Mr and Mrs. Ted MoArthur on FrN
day night ot last week. This is the
first Miss tov arrive in the McArthur.
family. Needlc3S to say that parents
and grand-parent- s are supremely bap

ThafYQung. Women's) Christian As-

sociation War Fond Committee have
finished their soliciting and wish in
this manner to thank all who donated
to this fund, especially the Council
of Defense, for their liberal donation
and Dewey Adams and school. S3G2.2r
was giveu. 812.25 more than Red
Cloud apportionment.

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces thro circular to the
local postmaster, an open competitive
examination for railway mall olcilcs
(men only) on April IU, 1018. At en-

trance iuto sorvlco the salary is $000
per year. Subjects covered in the ex-

amination will be spelling, arithmetic,
letter writing, penmanship, copying
from plain copy and geograph of the
United States. Applicants must bo
between tho ages of 18 and .'15 and
weigh not less than 130 pounds. Furth-
er Information may bo had from your
post master.

The Third Liberty Loan

The campaign for the Thiid Liberty
Loan will open oil April 0, 1018, the
first anniversary of the declaration- - of
war between tho United States and
Germany. Tho amount, terms and
conditions havo not yet becto decided
upon but will bo announced at a later
dite.

Rat
Corn
Is not no experiment
it is a thoroughly tried
and proven DESTROYER
of RATS and MICE.

When dead they leave no

odors as they are mummified.

Sold and guaranteed by

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist

CHIEF

Teachers Elected

Red Cloud, Mar. 15, HH8
A called melting of the School Uoiird

vms held iu tho Commercial Club
rooms, with all member piesent.
President lllacklcdge presiding.

l he following rosoluion was pnMd
unanimously:

Whereas, the Nobiaska Stato Conn- -

ell of Difriiso has requested that the
teaching of the Gorman language be
discontinued In tho public schools of
our state, and

Wlu'ieaa, the demand for (lei man
has deceased among the students, and
a gi eat majority of tlio tax payers of
tno district are opposod to tho teach-
ing of Herman, therefore,

He it Resolved, that tho German lan-
guage bo eliminated from tho high
school course of study nt the close, of
the present school yoar.

A petition from a committee from
tho Woman's Stato Council of o

asking for in homo
gardening, was presented and read
and was reforrcd to tho committee- - on
grounds and building for such action
as tlioy deemed advlsubie.

A motion was mado that Superinten-
dent Whitehead bo retained for nnoth-o- r

j ear. On 10II call of members this
resulted iu tie vote Weosner, Cross
and l'opo voting "yesf" HlRcltlcdgc,
llenlek ami Dcezlcv voting "no."
There being no choice the election of
supt'ilntetident was put oil' until the
next regular meeting,
, Tho teachers' committeo submitted
tho following report:
To the Hoard of LMucatiou:

We, your committeo, having hud
under consideration tho rccommonda.
Hon of teachers for employment for
the ensuing year, in our schools, re-

spectfully report: In the grades, also
in the high school till arc employed
without specific designation as to the
grade, but with the understanding that
they are subject to assignment to nnv
grade as may bo determined for tlio
good of tlio school; at tho samo time
they are tcntatlvelycousldorcd for cor- -

tain grades to which they aro expected
to Uo assigned, if circumstances do not
make a change desirable in tho onlnion
pf the Superintendent or Board.

,On this basis we iccomuiend the
following:

Mis. Schumacher- - Rlckor son 1st
grado.

Alice L. Coombs 2nd grade
Kathryn Burke Hid grado.

, Christine Patmore fith grade.
I'ay Warner Sub-primar-

Wo recommcud that tho schcdulo
for the L'railes be nikm! tn A7(l....,....whlcli
is the maximum amount to be paid;
and that the salary of each of the
above ''teachers be raised tb 90S par

.... ..mmtl. --tl..n On r.t f -- nt u
peflence, making the salary jqfj uaoh
S07.50 for the. ensuing year, excepKthe
pr incjpal who will receive 170 ir A

In the hicrh school,, we- - recommend
tho maintenance of, the nresentischedo
ule and recommend that tbe following
toalqberdbe retained:

Ifay Teel, $72.50 MnthematicR
Mario Holllster, $77,50 Doraestto

Science.
rilDprls Slater, 880 00 Rogllsh

S'tella Duckcr, $80.00 Soicncc
Minnie Christian, 185.00 Principal

Junior High School.
Lucilc Prazler, 9S0.0O History, High

Scliool -
Esther Perkins. 807.f.0-rieoprn- nhv

and History in Junior High School
Kathryn Thomas, S.0O Kugllsh in

Junior High School.
We' further recommend Mint tho

teacher of Agrlcplturo, also 1 tit and
Oth grades, music, cummcroial, sub-primar- y

assistant be supplies.
Wm. Weusxkii, Chairman.
C. B. Cnoss.
U. J, Poi-K- .

On motion tlio teaehor.s' committee
loport was accepted and tho teachers
recommended were declared elected.

C. J. Popi:, Secretary.
w

Junior Red Cross Work

Bcginuing Saturday afternoon, Mar.
23rd, the rural teachers In the territory
belonging to the Red Cloud school
Committee of Juulor Red Cross will
meet in the chemistry room of the
high school building at 2:C0 p, tn. to
learn tho Junior Red Cross work,
which is to be carried on in tlio schools,
Miss Marie Holllster will have charge
of the work. Patrons arc coidially in-vit-

to visit tlio Junior lied Cross In-

struction Room. The meetings will be
hold enoh Saturday until tho close ot
buliool. Make the school In yuur din
tiict a 1000 per cent school. The teach-
er will appreciate your encourage-
ment and

The following tcuchors belong in
tliis section: Nettio Oiako, Ruby
Goble, Mildred Polnicky, Teresa Ruig-l- e,

Katie Fox, Edith BeeJoy, Ora Ka.
inlnsky, Dewey Adams, Mnynre Was
kom, Fannie llutchlus, Irene Pegg,
Anna McPartlond, Bessie Havel, Bon
nie Blankonhakor, Pearl Ainack, Grace
I'rlBUlo, Uosso Johnson, Mabel Luudy,
MhiiiIo Shlpnuin, Guy Dunbar.

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudoviilo
IliJlnjlFIIIiJwlllifftllrOlrli, Funny ClofM.Oornoaiuulgut, Bllllnl Icial: Eailiotmiet

LAOIEr IIME MrTIREE EVERY NEEKIAY
9 Everybody Goaaj Aak Anybody
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CONSERVE
By Buying the Best Goods
Which are Always the Cheapest

Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas
Iten Crackers and Cookies

,
W. Chase & Son Chocolates

Sun Kist Dried Fruits
Iron Clad Hosiery
Henderson Corsets

Corticelli Silks

J. P, Coats Thread

The Best Goods are

4 if Un7s

RTmnitnimii

You will Them at

M. A. Albright's

ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking
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Find

Complete Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Btc.

Lincoln Telephone

and Telegraph Co.

You Receive the Greatest Value

FROM the TELPH0NE
There is no commercial service or
home necessity where so great a
value is given as in the telephone
service.

A telephone costs a few cents a day
The service it renders could not he
duplicated for many dollars and in
some cases hundreds of dollars. The
daily cost of this valuable service is
measured in cents and is easily with-

in the reach of everyone.
A telephone installed at once will
produce a maximum of results.
Visiting and shopping may be en-

joyed without leaving your own
fireside.
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